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2 Detecting concealed infortnation 
using autonomic measures 

Matthias Gamer 

Overview: Already in -rhe first empirical demonstration of the 
Concealed lnform.at:ion Test (CIT), it was shown that electroder
mal rc-spnnRcS can be use-d to detect conceale-d knowledge with high 
accuracy. This chapter ~ummarizes the huge number of studies on 
autonomic measures in the CIT rhat have been conducted in the 
last decades. Taken together, it is now well estahlishL-d that the rec
ognition of crime-related items results in larger skin conductance 
responses, respiratory suppression~ hean. rate deceleration and 
reductions of pulse vo:ume amplitudes when compared to neutral 
contro11tems. 'This response patrem results from a coactivation of 
the sympathetic and the vagal branch of the autonomic nervous 
system and it is at least in part related to the orienting response. 
Recent studies have shown that the validity of the CIT can be fur
ther increased by systematic:ctlly combining electrodermal,. respira
t.ory and heart rate responses by means of a logistic classification 
fu~cti:nn. Finally, in:tpurlanl questions for future research on auto
nomic measures in the CIT are outlined. 

Introduction 

More than fifty years ago, Lykken (1959) demonstrated that phasic skin 
conduc~ance changes can be used to detect concealed kno\vledgc with 
high validity. In this influenTial srudy, four groups ofpacticipants we~ 
examined. One group was asked to cmnrnit. two mock crimes (a mur
der and a theft), thereby gaining knowledge of s.:.vcral crime-related 
dt;tails. Two more groups carried out only one of -rhese mock critnes 
while retnaining ignorant to the relevant details of the other scen
ario and a fourth group was exposed to neither of these mock crin1cs. 
Subsequently, all participants were tested tOr both scenarios by asking 
for knowledge of critical items that resembled details of the mock crime 
scene (e.g., cert.ain objects and their placement in the room where the 
crime was com1nitted). These itcnls were prCo.<>cnred along with several 
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equally plausible m.:ut_r:al (control) alternatives in a question format that 
is highly similar ro multiple-choice tes£S. Solely by using the <~mplitude 
of galvanic skin responses elicited by each test item as the dependent 
measure, Lykkcn w~s able lu conc<.:tly identify 100 percent ot the inno
cent participants and he detected concealed knowledge in 88 percent of 
(.·ases where a mock crime was committed. On the one nand, concealed 
crime-related knowh:dgc led to larger skin conductance responses to 
relevant items as compared to neutral alternatives. On the other hand, 
non-systematic r:esponses to these item types were observed when the 
examinee was innocent with respect to the scenario tested. One year 
later Lykken (1960) showed that these difierenial skir. conductance 
responses to concealed knowledge and neutral items are remarkably 
stable against the effects of faking. Lykkc-n cal1ed this novel approach 
of testing whether an examtnee was involved in a crime the Guilty 
Knowledge Test (GKT). Recently, ~t has also been referred to as the 
Concealed Inform.ation Tr.:st (CIT). 

Unti1 now, most studies. on the CIT exclusively focused on eltx.1.ro
J.crrnal measures but already since the late 1960s, other physiological 
measures refleciing the activity of the auto~omic nervous system were 
utilized (Podlesny and Rask:in~ 1977, 197B; Thackray and Orne, 1968). 
After some inconclusive results iu the begiGning, there seems t.o be con
sensus nowadays that the cnnccahncnt uf know.lcdge results in larger 
skin conductance responses (SCRs)~ respiratory suppression, heart rate 
dct:cleration and reductions of pulse volume amplitudes when com
pared to neutral conrrol ltems (sec Figure 2.1). 

The purpose of this chapter is to review the validtty of different per
ipheral physmlog:ical measures and to discuss psychological mechanisms 
that n1.ay affect these bod:ly responses. Furthcrmnre, a model is derived 
on how to combine these different. measures in order to enhance the val
idity of the CIT. Finally, I an1 going to put forward some suggestions tOr 
future research on applied and basic research qucs!ions in thi» domain. 

Electrodernnalnneasures 

Si:1ce the very beginning of systematic research on the CIT, it has been 
shown that the amplitudes of skin n:sistance (Lykken~ 1959, 1960) or 
skin conductance responses (Homeman and a~Gorman, 198'i; Waid 
et al.~ 1979) ate larger for relevant items than for neutral control items 
when an examinee is concealing knowledge. -This is not only true for 
mock crime studies resembling realistic field condit-ions (Davidson, 
1968). It was also found when examinees were i:lstructed to conceal 
kr.owledgc ofpn."Viously chol>L--n cards. {Bcn-Shakhar, 1994) ornumbecs 
(Horvath, 1978, 1979), memori?.ed code words (~Taid et al., 1978; Waid 
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Figure 2.1 'Iyptcal respon.""e pattern of a parricipanl who commit:ted 
a mock crinu! and was instructed to conceal knowledge of all crirne
rel~tt.:d itern~:; in th~:: CIT. R denotes the (.;ritical relt::vant iLt:m and Cl 
ro C 4 represent the neur:ral control items. 

and Orne, 1980),. personal details or aurobiographic infonnation (Ben
Shakhar eta!., 1975~ Elaad~ 1994). Comparable results were also found 
in two field studie)l .from Is-r-ae] that: relie-d on cnnfessi(mS to cst:abli~h 
ground truth (Elaarl .. 1990; Elaad etal.~ 1992). 

With respect to the fOcus of CIT research on electrodermal meas
ures, it: is not !-."l..lrpri~ing that qt_;_ant:itativc reviews of CIT validity con
centrated on this response syste1n. One extensive review was published 
by MacLaren (2001). 1 Overall, fifty treaunent groups of twenty-two 
laborauny studies on the err were included in this analysis. For the 
group of N = 843 informed subjects, he reported hit rate$ ranging from 
25 percent to 100 percent with a weight:ed mean of 76 percent (sen
sitivity). With respect to the specificity, 59 percent to 100 percent of 

There was at least on(! study in the review of Mat:'Lare.n (2001) that: did not solely rely 
on electrodermal measures (Tjmm~ 1982). However, the validity estimates of most 
studies Vf'eTe codculated 1Jsing only skin co11duct,.nce or skin resi.nance measnrel!. 
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N = 404 non1nfurrned parttctpants were correctly classif-ied with a 
weighted mean of 83 percent. The only moderating variable that could 
br.: id~nlifk.xi in thi::; analysis was The auu.:trncnt of a mock crlH!e. Thu:,;~ 
the sensitivity nf the CIT was higher (82 percent for N = 666) when 
guilty subjects carried out a mock crime before undergoing err t:esting 
compared to those examitu:cs who were otherwi.'lc infurrned about the 
relevant det:ails. 

An extensive meta-analysis on the validity of electrodermal measures 
in the CIT was carried out by Bcn-Shakhar and Ehmd (2003). However~ 
inst:ead of reporting hit rat:es t:hat depend on a single arbitrarily chosen 
cutof-l; these authors used measures from signal detection theory (t:he 
cli~ct !:!izc d and the area A un:.kx t:he re..:civcr operating characteristic 
~ROC] curve) to determine the validity of the CIT across all possible 
cutoffpomts (cf. Lieblich et al., 1970). Overall~ 169 experimental condi
tions of cight:y laborat_ory studies 'Nith 1.V = 5~198 subjects were included 
in the Ineta-at'...alysis. Across all studies, CIT detection efficiency was 
high (d= 1.55, A= 0.82) and considerably larger than the 1ower limit of 
'"large effect sizes"'" (d = fJ.80; sec C:ohcn~ t 9R-8). Replicating the results 
of MacLaren (2001)~ it was found that: electrodermal measures had 
higher validit.y when participants carried out a mock crime. Moreover~ 
a larger numhcr of CIT questions a;,; well as a high level of motivation 
were as!';ociated with larger effect si:t-..cs. The mode of responding had 
a significant effect on CIT validity only when t:he nlotivation to pass 
the te5t w-as low. In this caseJ a deceptive verbal responst.: increased the 
electrodermal differentiation of relevant and control i~erns in The CIT. 
When confining the analysis to those ten experimental condltions that 
were conducted under optimal t;onditions (N = 222), effect sizes were 
found to increase t:o d = 3.12 and A = 0.95. 

Taken together, these results confirm the high validit:y of electro
dennal measures for the dcttx:tion of concealcU knowledge. On the 
neurophysiological level~ skin conductance changes strongly correlate 
with Rympathe1:ic nerve acrivity (Wallin~ 19Rl ), thus indicating that 
the electrodcr~a.al response:-; in the CIT rcsu1l from a differential synl
pathetic activation following relevant and neut:ral control items when 
the examinee is able to difterentiat:e between these item categories. In 
a variety of ..:xpe:dmental !>ct:t:ing;.;, SCR amplitude-s exhibit important 
charact:erist:ics of the orienting response (OR; Sokolov, 1963). Namely, 
SCR amplitudes show response decrement (habit:uation} t:o stim.utus 
!"epetition, recovery to a change stitnulu:> and a dishabituation folJow
:ng the change stimulus (Barry~ 1996). Furthermore, SCR amplitudes 
increase with stimulus intensity and significance (Jackson~ 1974; Siddle 
c:t al., 1979}- This link hct:wccn SCR amplit:u.dc~ and the OR led to 
the assmnption that t:he CIT prirllarily rehes on the OR. According 
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to t:his. notion, relevant items embedded in the CIT questions have a 
sort of s-ignificance or signal vEluc for guilty subjects therchy eliciting 
stronger orienting responses that are more resistant to habituation than 
responses to neutral control items (Lykken,. 1974). Although recent 
research has questioned whether the OR ctJnccpt is sufficient to fully 
explain the physiological response pattern in the err (Ganu:r er al., 
2008b; Verscl:1.uere et al.> 2007b)~ this t:heoretical framework still allows 
for explaining a variety of different influence~ on the dcctrodcrtnal 
responses in the CTT {cf. Bc-n-Shakhar and Furedy~ 1990, pp. Iliff., 
and Chapter 7 of t:his volume). 

Kespirat"ory measures 

In f":IT st:udies_, respiration is typically recorded by rneasuring changes 
in the volume of thorax and abdomen. 'This can be accomplished by 
attaching pneumatic or piezo-electric transducers around the chest and 
the abdon1.en with belts nr Velcro straps. The signal of these transduc
ers has an arbitrary unit whe-n the stretch oft he transducer is not cali
brated_, thus direct co1n.parisons between participants are not possible. 

Early studies on the validity of respiratory measures reported iliat 
neither respiratory rat:e nor atnplit:ude allow for a valid d-ifferentiation 
of guilty and innocent participant:~ in the CIT (Bradley ,g,nd Ains'\Vort-h~ 
1984; Podlesny and Raskin~ 1978; Thackray and Orne~ 1968). However, 
this situation t.:b:Jngcd substantially after Tirnm (1982) proposed a dif
ferent method of quantifying respiratory responses. f nstead of scoring 
respiratory rate and amplitude separately_, he suggested ro measure t:he 
total length uft.hc resplration tracing in a fixed period of time following 
stimulus presentation (e.g., 10 or 15 s). Using this tnethod~ one gets an 
integrative estimate of respiratory activity, called respiration line length 
(RI .I.). This mca~urc is reduced when breathing geTs slower as -well as 
when -r:he respiratory amplitude is reduced. It: can therefore account 
for intra- and int:er-individual differences in respiratory responsive
ness that might: have heen responsible for the ncgarive results that were 
found :in earlier err studies. lt has now been repeatedly den."lonstrated 
in laboratoxy (e.g._, Ben-.Shakhar et a!., 1 999; Bt:adley and Rettinger~ 
1992; Gamer et al.> 2006; Verschucrc eta!., 2007a) as well as in field 
studies (Elaad et aL~ 1992) that RLL is smalier for relevant items a;; 
compared to neutral err items v,rhen the examinee is concealing know
ledge. Since the RLL might be dis proportionally affected by the start of 
measurement, it has been ~uggested to slowly increase the weight t:h.at 
is given t:o RLL -segn1.ent:s at: t:.he beginning of the measurement: window 
(typically in the first second) and corre;spondingly reduce the weights at 
the end of the scoring interval {Timtn, 1982). Although this approach 
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has hccn routinely adapll..-d in CIT studies (e.g., E1aad~ 2009), validity 
estimates do not: seem ro differ from a si.tnple RLL scoring using similar 
weights for the \\<hole 1neasurement period (Gamer et aL, 2006). 

Un1.il now, it has not been ;;:ystematically examined whether RLL is 
similarly affected by variations of the CIT paradigm_ as are elec-tro
dermal measures. A recent. analysis of field cases in japan~ however, 
indicates that the extent of a resp-iratory apnea following relevant CIT 
items is larger when the question is directly related ro a {serious) crime 
(Suzuki crt al., 2004). A &maller response was found for n1ore peripheral 
detail::: such ac;, the precise time the crime was commitred. By contrast, 
the dcct:rodermal data only ~howed a main effect of t:ririca1 vs. neutral 
CIT items. These data indicate that respiratory suppression might be 
more sensitive to em.otional factnrs than electrode£ mal measures. As a 
consequc!ll;e, Rl ,l, validity might be higher :in the field as compared tn 
laboratory settings (cf. Elaad et aL, 1992). 

Respintti:on is regulated by a comp-lex i:merplay of central and auto
nomic (mainly parasympathetic} st:::.-uctures a>:> well as by peripheral 
feedback circuits (Lo=ig, 2007). In contrast to electrodermal measures, 
respiration is under voluntary control which might cause- a problem for 
C:IT examinations when examinees try to manipulate their breathing 
pattern. Although it has been shown that respiration might not he as 
affected by mental counterme~souc;.; as electrodermal rcspnnscs (Ben
Shakhar and Dolcv, 1996), conflicting rc.-sults have been reported lin: 
physical countermeas:rres (Honts er ~l., 1996; see also Chapter II of 
this volu.-ne). In these studies,. examinees were not explicitly instructed 
lc alter their hn:athing tydttern. Thus, it is flt:i1l unclear whether a direct 
manipulation of respirat.ory responses can serve as an effective counter
meas:Ire to reduce the sens:itivity of t:he CIT. 

Although 'it is ;;till dcbatco.l whether re<;p'ira!ory rc~pons-es can be con
sidered as a formal index of the OR (B<~r:ry, 1996), it: has been reponed 
-rhat respiratory suppression ex..'·dbits some important characLeristics 
that are related to the OR framework. For e..xample, a reduction of 
breathing can be observed following unexpectedly presented stimuli 
(St:ekelenburg and van Boxtel~ 2002) and responses ttnd to habituate 
with :stimulus repetitions (Barry, 1983). These charactrristics also plliy 
an important role in OR accounts on CIT responding which may rhus 
explain the validity of RLL measmes to some degree .. 

Cardiovascular measures 

'The validity of several cardiovascular n1casurcs has been examined in 
the CIT ~cuing. One of the most common and i1npor..ant measures 
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in the traditional lie detection approach utilizing the Comparisun 
Quest:ion Test (C::QT) is the so-called cardia channel (K!rcher and 
Raskin, 1988; Podlesny and Raskin, 1977). This Jneasurement is 
accomplished by applying a cuff that is typkally intlatcd to a pressure 
somewhere between systolic and diastolic blood pressure to the upper 
arm. Changes in pressure are recorded ·ay connecting the inflated cuff 
V'flt:h larcx ruhing tu an ainplificr. Mo~L likrly~ audio recordings retlcct 
char:.ges in relative blood pressure {Posey et al., 1969). Jn CIT settings~ 
it has been repeatedly de:tnonstrated t:hat t:his cardio signal has no val
idity for the differentiation of guilty and innocent subjects (Elaad and 
Ben-Shakhar, 1989; Gamer el al., 2006; Podlcsny and Raskin, 1978). 
Moreover~ it has been shown that the electrodermal different:iation of 
relcvan~ and neutral CIT items might be reduced because of the dis
comfort caused by the inflated blood prcs..'iurc cuff (HorvHth~ 197R). 
For these reasons, it can be recommended to abstain from using this 
devil.:c in CIT examinations but fut:ure research wm show whether 
continuously measured blood pressure using more sophisticated non
invasive techniques might allow for the detection of concealed know
ledge (Podlesny and Kircher~ 1999). 

A more promising cardiovascul11r measure in CIT applications at the 
mon1ent: is the phasic heart rate. After some disappointing results in the 
beginning (Balloun and Holmes~ 1979; Podlesny .and Raskin, 1978)~ it 
is now well established that cono.;caled knowledge results in a relative 
dect:"ease of heart or pulse rate in comparison to neutral control items 
(e.g.~ Ambach et aL, 2008; Bradley and Ainsworth, 1984; Bradley and 
Janisse, 1981; Gamer r::t aL 2006; Verschuere et al., 2005~ 2007a). 

\X'hen participants are required to verbally respond to each item 
immediat.ely, a biphasic response can be typically observed before heart 
rate returns to baseiine again (see left panel of Figure 2.2). This response 
consists of an initial m.:cclcration fo11owcd by a ~"Uhl'<cquent deceleration 
t~at: is more pronounced for relevant. than for neutral err' items given 
tl:e exarrtinee is able to differentiate between these item categories. The 
initial acceleration is typically missing or less pronounced when cxami.., 
nees remain silent (Gamer, et ai.~ 2008-b; Verschuere et al.~ 2004). It 
has thus been speculat:ed rhat this heart rate increase Is related to the 
prep0:1ratiun ufthe an,;wer and tht.: act of ansv.'ering: whereas the suhRe
quent decelerati()n seems to be more related to the enhanct:d direction 
of attention toward the environment or to one's own bodily responses 
when guilty subjects are confronted with critical details (Garner el al., 
2006; Raskin and Hare~ 1978). To directly test the contribution of both 
processes to the heart rate pan:ern~ one can delay the verbal response to 
the test items (Willrich et al.~ 2003). Indeed~ when requiring a verbal 
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Figure 2.2 Phasi'-" hr.;;orl ran; change:.: of p~<rtk:ipan_t_s who co1nmitted 
a mock crime and sub~quen-rly a:::compli:shed a CIT~ The ieft panel 
shows heart rate responses as a function of item rype for a group of 
AT= 3-0 subjects who verbally denied each item immediate-ly (Study 
1 uf Gamer et al., 2008a). The rlght p>~nd d~picts the heart rate 
changes for a different group of N = 1:6 subjects who were instructed 
to deny only after the offset of the visually presented details thar 
were shown for 7 s (Willrich et al., 2003). The ont;et of the answer 
period i.-; marked with an arrow. 

response only several seconds after stimulus onset., concealed it:ems 
elicit an immediate heart rate deceleration that differs from a sn1alJ 
accelerative :response elicited by neut.ral items. In the subsequent periuU 
of the verbal answer:~ a non-discnrninative accelerative response to botfl 
item types can be observed (sec right panel of Figure 2.2). Thus,. the 
biphasic heart: :rate response that can be observed when answering dir
ectly seems to result from a t.emporal overlap of verbalization and atten
tional processes with the former be-ing non-diagnostic and the latter 
allowing fot: a valid differentiation of guilty and innocent: examinees (cf. 
Verschuere eta!.~ 2009). 

A third cardi-ovascular rneasure that ha:. auracted considerable atten
tion in laboratory studies on the CIT is the finger pulse as measured_ 
by phot:oplethysmographic techniques. On the one hand, pulse rate can 
be derived from these recordings (e.g.~ Bradley and Ainsvvocth, 1984;. 
Vcrst:hucre et al., 2009); nn the other hand~ finger pulse ampli-tudes 
can be measured that reflect. the degree of constriction of peripheral 
blood vessels. Using a CIT> Podksny and Raskin (1978) showed that 
cnnccalcd relevant items elicit subst:antial peripheral vasoconstriction 
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peaking around 8 s after stimulus onset. By contrast, neutral items were 
only accompanied by a moderate reduction of finger pulse amplitude.-.;. 
More recently~ Elaad and Ren-Shakhar (2006) suggested computing 
the overall length of the finger pulse signal as a combined estimate of 
pulse amplitude and rate changes. This can be accomplished similar 
to the calculatlon of the respiration line length and has been labeled 
finger pulse waveform length (l'PWL). Several CIT studies showed 
that FPWL is consistently smaller for concealed as compared to neu
tral items but across studies, va1id:ity estimates seem to be slightly lower 
th:otn for electrodermal measures (Ambach eta!., 2008; Elaad and Ben
Shakhar~ 2006, 2008; Verschucrc et aL, 2009). In contrast 1:0 the ori
ginal claim that: FPWL integrates pulse ra-te and amplitude changes~ 
it was recently shown that FPWL validity seems ~o largely rely on the 
latter variable (Vandenbosch et al., 2009). 

\.'t'ith respect to t:he autonomic regulation of cardiovascular respon.<:,es, 
one has 1:0 differentiate be1:Ween heart rate changes and peripheral vaso
constriction. The former is under control of both the syn1pathctic and 
parasympathetic branch of the autonomic nervous system with the vagal 
system exerr:ing a much wider range of conr:rol over cardiac chronot
ropy (Berntson et al. ~ 2007). The vascular stnooth muscles in the: bod
ily periphery~ however_, arc primarily under control of the sympathetic 
nervous system. Thus, rhe heart rar:e decelerarions that were observed 
for concealed CIT items can in principle result from either a reduction 
of sympat:hctic activity or an increase of vagal innervarion. As these 
changes were found t:o occur very rapidly after stimulus p-resentation, 
it seems more likeJy that they are rnediated by t.hc \~agal nervnn .. 'l system 
that was sho'\.vn to respond much faster to behaviorally relevant events 
t:han the sympathic nervous syst:em. ~raken together, concealing infor
mation results in a relative reduction of the hear-t r.lt:c simultaneously to 
an increase of skin conductance and peripheral vasoconst:rict:ion. This 
indica-res that both branches of rhe autonomic system are coactivated in 
the CIT (cf. Bernt.son et al.~ 1991). 

Similar to the elect.nxlermal responses, it has been suggcst:cd that the 
OR is t:he critical psychophysiological _mechanism that underlies the car
diovascular response and especially the heart rate patten-1 in the CIT 
(Vcnochucre et al.~ 2004). Two arguments can be put forward againstt:his 
explanat:ion: first~ electto dern1.al measures -rhat are regarded t:o be rhe key 
index of an OR neither correlate with heart: rate responses across indi
vidual CIT questions (Garner et:. aL~ 2008b) nor across subjects (Gamer 
et al.~ 2008a)_ Second, skin conductance and heart rate responses show 
a differential course of habituation across CIT questions. SCRs tend 
to decrease across the test_, whereas heart rate -responses remain srahle 
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(Gamer et al., 2008b)_ Thus, ~imple OR :heorics do not fully accou..1t for 
the physiological response pattt..'Tn and it might be nct:cssary to widen 
the focus to a broader theory of infocmanon p:-ocessing: that incorpo
rates the OR account as wdl as other psychophysiolDgical mechanisms 
that have been proposed to explain decelerative heart rate responses to 
behaviorally relevant stimuli (WOlk et at.~ 1989). 

Other measures 

Few srudies also examined the diagnostic potential of other physio
logical measures that are related to rhe activity of the autono:nic ner
vous system_ I;or exmnple, Jt was. shown that pt;:pi~ responses allcw for 
a valid detection of concealed knowledge with i.:oncealed item.s eiiciting 
larger pupil dilatation than neutral ones (Bradley and Janisse, 1981; 
janisse and Bradley, 19~0; Lubow and Fein, 1996). Although pupil 
responses n!'"e modulated by sympathetic as well as vagal influences:~ 
post-stimulus dilatation was found to he highly correlat;.._xl witl: skin 
conductance respon.ses (Bradley a al., 2008). Thus, the pnpil changes 
that were tOund in the CIT seem to reflect the same ditferential sym
pathetic activation for concealed and neutral items that was ><ho found 
with respect to the electrodermal activity. 

Based on a brief report of deception-related changes in facial tem
perature (Pavlidis. et al., 2002), a recent study also examined whether 
concealed kno'Xiedge cnn be detected from subtle changes of facial skin 
surface temperature (Pollina ct al., 2006}. By utilizing thermography 
to measure infrared emission fron1 the human face, :t was fi)und that 
examinees who committed a mock crime snowed larger temperature 
.incrt:ascs to critical CIT icems as cmnpared to neutral ones in a region 
directly below the eyes. Such diffcrc:ntial responses cmlld he cxemined 
briefly after stimulus onset and were absent in a group of1:ninformed 
examinees. Using an individual classification approach, concealed 
knowledge could be idcntifir..-d in more !.han 90 pc:-cent of participants 
b 1:his particular study. These small increases in facial temperature 
can in principle ret1ect changes in underlying muscle activity or blood 
microcirculation but face flushing seems to b:: primarily rm:JlatcC. by 
the sympathetic nervous system (Drummond and Lance, 1987) and 
might therefOre be strongly conelated to electrodermal responses. 
However, facial thcnnography rnay be interesting for covert measure
ments of phJ.>siologic-al changes in the CIT as it does not require attach
ing sensors :o the exam.inee. 

In principle, other measures of autnnnmic nervous system activity 
that have not been discussed so far mighl: be useful for the detection of 
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concealed information. For cxa:n"lple, the T-wave an'lplitudc oft he elec
trocardiogram which is related to sympathetic activation (Furedy, 1985; 
Rashba et al., 2002) or the changes in heHrt rate variability that reflect 
sympathetic as well a,; vagal innervation (Berntson er al.~ 1997) might 
serve as physiological indicators of information concealment. However~ 
:it seems unlikely that such new autonornic measures will fundamentaUy 
change our view of physiological responding in the CIT ~ince electro
dermal, respiratory and heart rate measures already allow for indirecdy 
asse'lsing a wide range of autonomic systcn1. at::t:ivity including different 
aspects of o.-ympathetic and parasympathet:ic outflow. For the same rca
son3 one should not expect dramat.:ic increases of CIT validity based 
on new autonomic indices. Thus~ it seems more promising to combine 
physiological measures across different response systems. 

Con1.bining autonomic responses 

As I outlined above, electrodermal, respiratory and cardiovascular 
measures have high validity for the det.ection of concealed infOrmation. 
These measures can be easily recorded sirnuitancnus]y with standard 
(computerized) polygraphs but the question emerges of whether such 
a rnultimoda1 approach is really useful in CIT settings. Do diagnoses 
get bct:~r- when adding :more physiolubrica] measures? How should v.rc 
combine different channels in order to maxin1.ize the validity of the 
final diagnosis? 

A simple approach thaT was adopted hy several studies .i-s to average 
(standardized) response differences between relevant: and neut:ral con
trol items across physiological channels. Given t:he absolute value of this 
score is high~ one can assume that the L--xamincc "vas able to differenti
ate between relevant and neutral CIT items. Values around zero indi
cate non-systematic responses to these item rypes whkb would allow 
fnr inferring t:har the examinee is innocent. Indeed,. it was shown that 
CIT validity can he increased above the best single measure by pooling 
electrodermal and respiratory responses in laboratorY (Ben-Shakha~ 
and Dolev~ 1996; Ben-Shakhar and Elaad, 2002; Ben-Shakhar et al., 
1999) and field settings (Elaad et al., 1992). Comparable resulf"s were 
obtained for combinations of electrodermal~ respiratory and cardiovas
cular r:neasures (E1aad~ 2009; Elaad and Ben-Shakhar~ 2006, 2008), 
but conflicting resulis were also reported (Verschuere et al._, 2007a). 

"l"he main shortcoming of such an averaging approach is that differ
ential contributions of several physiological measures arc not adequat:ely 
taken into account. Although field expert:s disagree ahout: 'the mos-t valid 
physiological :index with respect to traditional lie detection appro:1ches 
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relying on the CQT~ they tend to assign different weights to the physio
logical channels. For example, some exan1iners suggested to mainly rely 
on respirat:ory measures (Slowik and Buckley, 197'5). Ot:hcr research
ers have shown that: electrodermal responses have higher validit-Y than 
respiratory and cardiovascular measures in the CQT and consequently 
proposed a set of optimal weights fur the prediction of the truth status 
with larger weights being assigned to electrodermal responses (Kircher 
and Raskin, 1988). 

We tested the utility of such a fk.-xihic dassificat:ion appruach in 
CIT settings and found high validity coefficients when assigning lar
ger weights to electrodermal and respiratory measures as compared to 
heart rate responses (Gamer et al., 2006). This approach relied un a 
srepwise logistic regression model that has fewer restricted assumptions 
than compa£able statistical methods such as discriminant analysis. In 
its implementation in C:TT SL't"Tings, the logisTic rcgrcs..'iion function that 
allows for determining the probability of info::-mation concealment: P( Y 
= 1) given a vector of physiological response differences between rele
vant and neutral items X for each examinee i iR: 

P(>'; ~II X, 

The regression constant is {3 0 and 11r represent different weights for 
each of}physiological channels. In rhe analysis, parameter weights arc 
adjus-ted to 1naximize the differentiation of guilty and innocent sub
ject:-;. The: rcsuli is a value P for each participant that corresponds to the 
probabihty that this examinee is concealing knowledge. 

We recently cross-validated the classification model that was ori
ginally proposed by Gan1cr et al. (2006) on data frotn 7 studies with 
275 guilty and 53 innocent examinees (Gamer et al., 2008a). It turned 
out that the weighted combination of SCR amplitudes, respiration line 
length and heart rate ccspunscs yielded slightly (but significantly) lar
ger validi-ty coefficients than the best singl-e measure (for weights of 
the class.ification function see Table 2.1). These cesults were stable 
acToss differe-nt protocols and various };amples. Similar results. have 
been reported for trial-by-trial classifications within each participant 
(Ambach el a!.~ 2008). From these data, it can be recommended to 
record multiple physiological measure.-.; in CIT examination~ and to 

combine them in a weighted manner. IIowever, it: remains to future 
research to determine whether t:his classification function also aHows 
fi1r deriving accurate diagnose..<:; in the field context that largely differs 
from laboratory research especially with respect to motivational and 
emotioaal conditions. 
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Table 2.1 WeighTs and quantificarWn derails of physiological measures Lha.t 
were integrat"ed in the logistic regression model for rhe prediction of r.he !:.ruth 

swtu.s 

Tinlt 

Measure Q>_,,..ntificat;on window fl SF. Wald 

SCR Largest 1>kiu conduct ... nce o_ 'l to 4-_24 1.38 9. '51 
lncreafie lO.'J s 

Resp1raliun Respiration line length OfoiOs -6_31 2_18 8. '17 

Phasi'-'-HR !viean HR dmnge iu Oro15:s -L97 o_ss 5.08 
relatinn ro last poestinn.Jln" 
second 

(Constant) -1-.92 Lll 12.'52 

1'-latec L.:i~its of the- mc-asu.:cmcnt window arc :rclauvc to stimulus on~c-t; SCR =skin 
condncmncc response, HR =heart rate, SE = cstim:ncd standard error of regression 
cceffklcnts. Nagdkcrke'>; R" vah1.e5 inc.-ell sed from 0.58 Vl-U 0.80 to O.S5, ""hen 
RLL and mean HR were includ.,d into th., :cegrc-><sion mo-tlel in addition to th<= SCR 
meas.urc (d:ua ,..,.t from G:.mer et uL, 2006)_ 

l'aken together_, the cotnbination of several aulononi.ic tneasures 
enhances err validi1y. Frnm the o;cienlific per;;pect:-ivc, however, it: i,; 
not fully clear why this js t:he case. ·rhe simplest explanar.ion is that 
each physiological response cannot be measured with perfect reliability. 
Thus_, a co1nbined measure- would always allow for a he-iter differenti
ation of guilty and innocern examinees given that measure1nent errors 
across physiological channels are nol highly correlated. A more plaus
ible explanat-ion, however~ i<> related to psychophys-iologica1 mechanisms 
that are reflected in these measures. As outlined above, electrodermal, 
rc,;piralory~ and cardiovascular measures seem to differentially reflect 
sympathetic and parasympathetic outflow and rhey cov~ slightly dif
ferent aspects of psychological processes such as rhe OR. Moreove-r, 
some IIH.:asures scenJ. to be n1ore sen.'>itive to habituation than oilier:'! 
(e.g.~ Gamer et al.~ 2008b) and physiological responsiveness across da::a 
channels might vary between individuals (Foerster_, 1985). '!'his can he 
as c-xtr<:mc as around 5 perce-nt to 10 percent of the normal population 
do not show any skin conductance response To non-aversive external 
stimulation (so-called non-responder:<~ Gruzelier ct a!., 1981). As a con
scl]_uent:c, corrclat:ions be-twe-en electnl-derrn~Jl~ respirarory~ ~nd cardio
vasc-ular measures in the CIT rarely exceed values of r = 0.:10 (Gamer 
a al., 2008a). I-t is thus beneficial to combine these measures in order to 
cover different aspects of in_formation conc...-c-aln1enl as well :,J~ to incorp
orate individual differences in physiological responsiveness. 
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Summary and conelusions 

Taken together~ examinees that are concealing information can be val
idly differentiated from unav_.-are participants by comparing dcctrodcr
.mal, respiratory~ and cardiovascular responses to relevant and neutral 
items in the ClT. A combination of skin conductance response ampli
iudes~ respiration line length, and heart ratt changes by Incan::s of a 
logistic regression model further enhances t:he validity of the ;:est. Bot_h 
branches of the autonomic nervous system contribute to these physio
logical responses that arc closely - but nut exclusively - relatcU to the 
orienting response. 

Open questions for futuce cesearch are twofold. Frmn the applied 
perspective,. it would be interesting to test whether other measures t:hat 
are not: direet:ly related to t:he activity of the aut:onomic nervous sys
tetn provid~ incremental vaHdi~y. The main problem,. however~ stems 
from substantial procedural differences 'to the stand.a~·d CIT format 
when utilizing behavioral measures, event-relat:ed brain potentials or 
ncurohnaging techniques. Mo~t in:tportant]y, ntorc i:tcm repetitions 
are necessary for the!Oe latter applications and the int.ers-timulus lnter
vaJ is typically reduced such that a reliable quanr.itication of autonomic 
n;spons~s is :impeded. However, recent research indicates that it might 
be promising to examine such combinations as. it was shown that 
behavioral measures (Meijer et al.~ 2007),. event-related brain pot:ent:ials 
(Gamer and Rcrti~ 2010), and functional rnagn~.;tic I"Csonance imaging 
data (Gamer er al., 2007; Gamer et al." :in press) may in par-t reflect 
different psychological processes t:han electrodermal responses when 
examinees arc concealing information. They may rhus provide- incre
mental validity in the CIT. 

A second line of research that has been largely neglected until now is 
related to the mechanisms and experimental conditions that: affcct dif
ferent: autonontic measures. Extensive meta-analyt:ic research has only 
been conducted for e]ectrodermal data so far (Ben-Shakhar and Elaad, 
200-~) and it remains largely unkno-wn whe1:her the same conditions: 
that affec-t skin conductance nJ.easures also modulate respiratory and 
cardiovascular responses. At the mo1nent it seem:. unlikely that dif
ferent autonomic mc::tsures respond uniform]y in CIT examin;:ttions. 
For example~ there is evidence for certain respiratory pauerns in field 
examinatio.ru; that rare[y occur in the laboratory whcrca.'i electroder
mal responses do not seem to differ substantially between these con
ditions (Suzuki ct: at., 2004). Moreover" skin conductance and heart 
rate n::spon-.;c-s shov..· a diiTcrcnt hahituation pattern in a C:IT examin
ation which might indica-te tha:: bot:h measures reflect partly different 
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psychological pro<,;esses (Gamer er aL, 2008b):. To gain more insight 
into this research question,. it. would be necessary to examine very large 
samples of participants while carefully 1nanipulaling cxpL··rirm .. 'Tical con
ditions that Inigh1 diff~..:rcntially affccr electrodermal, respiratory" and 
cardiovascular measures. 

To sum up, autonomic m.easures can be easily rc~.:ordt:od in the CIT, 
they can be ubjcdivdy analy7.cd and they were shown to be highly valid. 
Each upcoming rechnique aiming to detect: concealed infOrmation on 
an individual basis should be compared to this- standard with respect to 
practicability and validity. 
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